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Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Large Print. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Chaos and evil rule the world. You must bear the
brand, or run from the mark and fend for life. The worldwide organization policing the mark is
Trinity. Without their brand on your hand or forehead you cannot buy anything of value; especially
those things that sustain existence. Those not bearing the brand must hide and figure out a way to
survive the demonic forces searching them out. Trinity is more than an organization. It is a religion
that will drag you to Hell. There is no turning back once you have received their brand. Joey is one
of those whom Trinity has titled Irreverent. He refuses to worship the evil organization and accept
the eternal consequences waiting for those who do. Instead, he searches for souls to rescue with his
message of salvation. Joey battles his fear, pain, doubt, and faith along his epic journey. It is the
situations he encounters that helps give him the miraculous answers he is desperately looking for.
Join Joey as he races the clock that tick-tocks towards the end of time. Watch his fears...
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A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- B ur nice Ca r ter-- B ur nice Ca r ter

Very useful to all category of men and women. I actually have study and i also am certain that i am going to going to read through again once more down
the road. Its been written in an exceptionally simple way and is particularly only soon a er i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me,
modify the way in my opinion.
-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS
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